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INTERESTING INTERVIEW WITH
ASA PACKER.

A 4prre-I,tprvi. ~f the New lThrk
Sri,' 111, r C. nlll 111111 111 1111.4 uteri }..w

with A-a l'e, lo•r mini.
as rilltn) 4.‘tr.it t, s 4/111"

Mstrll• k 7 Way
up in the anthracite cold region, of
Pentisslsllllllt, Where tilt. 1110111r...9110
Lehig.ll ri%er lori. • 11, WIIO, through the
tiarr.,%cd „r t h.. Hi', tnvuutnin.,
iw4l. lori.n. of Stanch Chunk

Asa 1.111 orite of tlie demo-
Crlli I,' party el Venn...) 1,,mint, la the ;nun
of murk who r. .1.1.•• in this town 1
it, And isolated from it Asa Pack-
er is a !hurl of the !Weide A.-II Pal kern
hum.' ~ tie /101110 of Anil Pleterk feel-

,.te h long tt, the 111/1113 , the
Other to the one \Vh, ,l. , the home iN

('hunk, it i• distinct from Mauch
Chunk —as dlsUm t from thu town as like
green on the broad, windy plains
of Sahara, i• from the deAert it.elf The
home is the abode of eleganee, refine-
ment, luxury and ease. It nionopohr.es
a el/1/1111/11111111V, 110111 t on the 11111.1,10,
where wealth ha, dug ,oul it plain, awl
built terra,'.-, and planted rare flowers,
and enitlynted choice shrubbery, and in
the midst of thin garden has reared a
Firicely rnananm and adorned its inte-
chir with costly furniture, t•nprieious
shelve, lined with books,elogrintpleturei,
es, arid frescos, statuary, and other
works of art. This in the home of Asa
l'acker, located in the town of coal mi-
nors, yet contrasting in every respect so
conspicuore,ly with the homes adjoining
and surrounding it.. And here Aso
Packer's family lives.
=

But whu is ktia 'nicker
A poor carpenter from Connecticut,

leaving his mai v,t: State in pursuit of
employment ; ft busy, hustling, prosper-

merchant in the wilds of Pennaylaac
nia ; an enterraising, pushing, adventu-
rous operator in new sehemea fur the de-
velopment of his adopted State ; a groat
and successful coal miner ; a founder of
banks ; a railroad Mug ; a roan of un-
told wealth, the result of honest toil,
prudent living, and a sagacity unsure
passed.

Susb is Asa Pecke'.
A MAN OF VIE PEOPLE

"Mr. Parker, will you ride dowyt 1"
attid thr ~ritr.oo.. driver, reiniuz tip to
Lho ri ,Jticed th,7great

man with his satchel headed toward the
depot.

"No,1 thank you ; I can walk," was
the reply

"Better hurry, then,"said thadther;
"time's most up."

"oh, I'll catch the train : theref a ten
minutes yet."

"Judge, let, nut carry your ailtelltel,"
soh' the pompous country squire, Push,
frig up and clutching the baggage of the
great MAIL

"Oh, no r I can carry it. It ain't
heavy," replied, Asa Packer; but the
bag, nevertheless, was wrenchei) from
his hand.

"Ott again, Judge 7" said the affable
merchant as be rushed out from, his
store to shale hands with the domestic
stranger.

"Yes ; I have got to run up the road
apiece "

"Well, good lurk to you."
"Judge Packer," said I, abandoning

all expectation of securing a more favo-
rable opportunity, "I have made a dili-
gent search for you, and run a long
chase after you, but I do not see as I can
run you down in private. Here is a
note that will both introduce mo and
explain my visit." 1 banded the great
man a latter with which I had been fa-
vored by a personal friend of the roan
of mark.

The Judge—why he is called "Judge"
I do not know—read the letter earolully
Ho pondered over it. Ile studied it
He seemed to be weighing the words of
which it was comp.sod Ito
seemed to be Patkfied with lt, and turn-
ing a smiling face upon toe he said :

"I HID in some what of of a hurry to
retch the 12 o'clock train It lacks ten
Orioles of the time now. If you will
walk to the depot with me Wo can talk
on the way."

Now, the distance from the centre of
the town of Mauch ('hunk to the depet
of lire Lehigh Valley road 11..T10t very

great, nor is ten minutes much tone in

which to discuss the great political
questions of the day But as "half
loaf is better than no bread," I Accepted
the propodtem with thanks, determinol
to make the most of the tipportunity, at
the same time dispatching a messenger
to my hotel with a bank note to liqui-
date my bill, and an order for my satch-
el, so as to be prepared to follow up the
opportunity if it promised well
I=ll=
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"How far north err you Going,
Judge?" I faked inbrenthlmo haat°

ul'm going up into Susquehanna,"
he replied

"How far can I izo on this train and
got hack in time to catch the New York
train to-night'"

"To Wilkesbarret"
"116 w lon does it take to get to

AVilke.harrel"
"Abmit three hours "

"Very wi,ll, then 1';1 get nn the
train with you, and we can talk to a 0
go Along " - •••

"Ac you please," replied the Judge,
"we'll get aboard at once then," and
.oiling the netion to the word, we were
both puoi seated in a comfortably filled
ear, though we were fortunate in Rom-

ring two vacant *rata The engine gave
a parting shriek, the breaks were un-
loosed and the train sped away
JUlmir. PACK V.IC4 V' MN 1.01

EMI
Judge /'(1)-/),(- F•ir n number of

„tar., 1„„t, you are probably aware,
env private (arm,. and the Incone) ,if
the company with which I an comic

ted have mourned an extent and impor-
tune() to monopolize nearly my entire
time and attention, forbidding me the
olilairtunrtlff to devote to current politi-
yxl the attention I would like
to have [flyer] them , and now 1 re-enter
pithily life not by coy own wi%ll Iva at n
gar-Title() of per oral intereFta, in order
to gratify my very partial frientl%, and
in obedience to what I conceit, e to be
the demand. of my fellow-citizend and
the public For these reform% I must

niy%elf not fully prevarell to )11%

canal the general 1%,111, involved TilHU-

timinl politic,. but ()nett ()fortiori% ai I
11,111 you and"the public are wclinme to
111=

nrrorlerunderstand you to
say, .Judea Packer, that you did riot fe—-

lon. to the Gubernatorial nomination
drithir - Di.tinetly .0 I never

have• ehnnged the le,ition I took in lily
Chaintiersburg letter, Willa) was that,
I had no aspirations for the Mike of
Governor, yet if Ow rmmination should
be voluntarily tendered me by my fel-
low-eitizem, I would feel it iny duty to
accept, illbouih at the .neritlee of tor
peraonal interest,, I have always held
that the State and my country hate

paramonnt to mere personal con-
•rdernlum•

111V. lIITTKICNV.,h OV 111F. CANVAS 4
ltrp,,rie I Aro you devoting murk of

your t nm. to t OM %WO.
Judge ParAer Rut very little The

question of my election now resits with
my follow,eitisens. I ,uptlK,4l• that the
party that has phtoed mo in nomination
will make ill my merits known if I
Insve ny, while the party opposing ine

will eortainly not fail to make my de-
merits known. I tun somewhat wedded
to the antiquahml notion that the oak,'
should seek the man, not the man the

Itei.reer-1 observe that the canvass
opens with something or m.vt•onitl bitter:-
;Aim in

Judge' Packer—lf so, it must he,
wholly on the other side. So far as I
am concerned, or my friends who May
bo Influenced by my wishes, everything
of a personll nature is.and Will he ri
orously avoided. Wryhaveno desire to
assail the character of the chief execu-
tive of the Commonwealth, much less
the reputation of a soldier. But the
official acts ofan administration are le-
gitimate subjects of criticism ^
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Reporter—What are the leading fee.
tures of Governor Genry's administra-
tion with which you take Imo° 7

Judge Parker—The financial policy
of that administration has not tondo 1 to
strengthen the credit of the State to the
extent it might have done, as the reports
of the State Treasurer during the net
three repro, in the item of receipts,
show that at lout twice the amount of
public debt might have been liquidated
(Pat has been. The largo balance re.
maining in the Treasury from year to
year, amounting to about two millions
of dollars, should have boon appropria-

ttsl to the payment of so mueli of the
public debt. All well, conducted and
successful corporations, as fir julienne,
the railroad with which I am id.fintified,
make it a matter 9fcoononii to appro-
priate-prompt all their availabLe cur-
pin- funds ha te extinguishmentof their
nridehtedrisp, tbus saving [Argo sums in
',interest mpneyi or if !bat Is not.'needed
they We tbelitssaen. ititheimprotrement
of their facilities 'fbr hosinc.s. •In my
opinion the financial affairs ofthe Com-
monwealth should be administered by
thaw to whom they are entrusted upon

,the same principle that should gov-
ern their primate affair.. No inriividnnl
possessed of large means would be (toe
sidered wise or sagacious did he alloW
any considerahle portion of his money
to pia idle in his bands. Such a policy
is not merely open to censure upon busi-
ness principles, hut is contrary to thein-
junctions of the Scripture,that Nye shonld
make diligent use of the means intrusted
to us.

IBM

RepTter—l understand you to menu,
Judge Packer, that the same rule that
has governed you through life in your
private affair, awl !moldered to your

vou would apply to the tonnagi ,
moot of the nlifitirir of thti State wen., they
intrugted to you 9

Jwlyr l'ficker—Mcwt. certainly I do.
I manage my railroad affair.; precisely
the WHIP 119 if they were wholly my own
I wolllll manage the State affaira upon
the same principles The Hanle ruleth at
luta given nm per.onal StICCP.4I in life has
made my railroad a ,lICCP,a, 10111 would
undoubtedly make the adminktration of
the State a succe%s.

DISTRIBUTE TH E SPOILS Wpfli 111(11D
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Reporter—Rut, Judge, you hairy no
party fa onto, to reward, or party pau-
pers to.provide fair, In the management
of your own affairs, or those of your
rhilrgatd

Judge PneAer—The !midi(' service re-
quires numerous officer, It iN perfectly
proper in filling those artlices, for the ap-
pointing: power to select its own friends
and supporter,. But in FO doing there
should he no greater number iippointed
thrill is absolutely necessary Why the
State should he caIINI upon to afford si-
necures to political drones more than a
mere corporation surpasses my compre-
liemaion As I said iii my letter of ac-
ceptance, the expenses of 'llie State gov-
ernment should lie reduced, to the lowest
practicable point, thereby les-ening the
burdens anal taxation Of the people
THE I,Z)IVhit I.EI7IS-

LA'II,IS.

Reporter Aro thew OW only plect-
WM+ ItiVolved in the, carixa..,?

.14,1 qr No There ore two
other+, which 1 reglird as of paramount
importance to the ,usfetv of the citizen
arid (he'ruleud tho State I refer to
the intli.ertininate use ofthe pardoning
power and or rho,. letr,isliition
NV Ink the an Moonily,. to crime
unless cautious v and sparingly used,the
otiwrerigi.ll.l.-• corrOrtmo m tutu Stale
whereby the name leg' lotion becomes
a reprit( It Agnir et these evil-, rya,. h -

111 g it ifingllllll.lo.that lira caet it dark
shadow over the State, every good citi-
zen should protest

RT,,rter --How would you remedy
these evils 9

Judge l'aekrr-- I would nsorciiiii chilli-
eney only whrre•ide-iiirtre-mi, and unnn the
i lean,' idiow 1110 1111 ,1 W ,0111, 1 /1,4 11,• ,111111,
11/ VIVI, INV the etVVIIII% v lorvri,,4ltllVe of
1110 Vett, itgainA all lie, tad li•gidation
that 1., I 11,)1•1•11.1 il or ' ,Tim I,• ,1 In 11 ~,rriitit
spirit, or that can be covered lit general
lawn In your own State of New York
tun hate hail soul, ll1(10•114 , 11C, of tine
evil, of t)o. , ia— of legodatin, and the
extent to which it inn be carried . and
the tiremint enonent exiieutivo of that
State has ,hewn what influence R (iiiv-

°noir hilly exert in counteracting and

>
v,heck iftthi. cil %%loch I, now even

141'1`111,vr II hu. than with you
TIE It tI I R,,AI/ %111N111•C,I.Y

Itri.rfr,---11.) riot the va-t rnilr ail
(.m11,11.101..14. this titatii irtmillv ere-
ate a great and pnwitrltil opo.r , and
di.- 10,1, thin exert uu undue

tiiiiirt the 10g1.11'04.11 “f the
State 7

.Itidge Park.. —They nugl t create a
monopoly dangerous to th. Stat. 1/ 11t for
the spirit of competition for the grade of
the \Vest nod the Pli. 1114 .1/11,t, as K. II
11.4111at vt nor awn 1,11.1te, will.
grl.llt increasing, tech rig to

ditt'snoti rather than a consolidation
of power And to thin the State
rimy very isroperly and safely foster and
encourage the extension and etimpletion,
his necesssary branches, of those truck
roads No other 1111Illelle. inn be so
potential 111 tie cji•V441,11.•111.11t of the re-
-1.111fe...1 or tic. stnt, ,IS 1,1 im-

provement Its. Is as we aro in our
grout mineral disposst-s, they most avail
us little without the, . Menu- 1.1 trans-
portsituso Being prsstoinetitly_ identi-
fied with ono of these lines of road, it
May supposed that I sp. Ilk ll+ a rail-
road 1111111, utul 111 OM ststerelits of the
railroads 111.1114. lint I 11111 confident
that no consideration growing nut of
such a relation could warp my judg-
ment,

11=3

Ilepm• obsarvo that the Hollis
dl Iphili Proo,, tho NO, th Lean, and
other journals, Advocate tho Introduc-
tion of apni). labor oirto-tioi4 country
What 18 901Ir opinion of the praocts
of suceeso I•f .•urh u movcwcut, and what
M.Olllll IN its effect 7

Judge Parker (smiling) Now you
are taking me from Pennsylvania over
to Chula. But I have no hesitation in
saying that I think the introduction of
the labor you refer to would pauperize
the white labor of the country. While
our White labor is laud so poorly at
the best, the influx of such a race as the
Chinese would be most disastrous The
'introduction of such a race among our
white laborers would deprive labor of
its dignity by lessening its fair remu-
neration,breed polituad dissensions more
serious than those created by the Afri-
can race, and set up a religious system
utterly at variance With the prevalent
Christian sentiment of the country. I
do not look upon this question simply
as the introduction of Chinamen here
and thereto ordinary emigrants, -but as

concerted and systematized move-
ment to supplant the while labor of the
country. Against such efforts the
civilized and christianized white race
of this_count ry should unitedly pro-
test.

1 A BIU

"Wilkesbarre," shouted the brake-
man, tiKusting his head into the door of
the car.

Hoak, Judge," I remarked, " the
time has passed more rapidly than I
hail AU ppoied, and I am not hal (through
with tho topic I bad charged my mind
with."

" Wall, sir," be replied, "I have
SOlllO bUSineSfi that will occupy me here
for a few hours, and then I proceed for-'
flier north. Ido not see how I can

spare you more time at present."
" But when can I see you again ?" I

asked. "I do not like to leave 'the in-
terview half finished."

" I shall ho at home the middle ofthe
week, and will meet you there then and
converse with you further with pleas-
ure "

"Thank you, eir, I will be happy to
moot you, and will wait your pleas-

And so we parted
TIIK MAN OF NIAIiK IN HIS HOME

It was several days before we met
again. The great HUM was called hith-
er and thither utter disregard of his
own convenience or his appointment
with me. At last I found him alone in his
convenient library at Mauch ()hunk,

enjoying a Saturday evening with his
books and his private filfrair9 I hesita-
ted co disturb this unusual quietness,
but he pleasantly bade me enter and be
seated, apologizing for the unexpected-
ly protracted interruption in our inter-
view

" But," ho added, I can compensate
yOU for it now by promising an

overing Ido not know that the
Sun or the world will ho greatly hone-
Mod by any idea, I may liars to offer,
but if lhore ars any other topiei you

would- like to (11V•11,4 I will Join you
freely."

I read over to him the commencement
of our conversation, as given above,
which seemed to meet his approval as
correctly reported. "Now, whet fur-
ther questions are there in your cate-
chism ?"

A VOLLICY AT THY. FIFTEENTH AMEND-
Mll3

Rrporter—Tlo. rewitilierm do not re-
fer to tlw Fifteenth Amendment in
their pintforrn for thi. enrivivei. Is
not that sinendinent au nsbuu in the con-

teat
Moly,. Tat L.,. —The republican party

liet`M to treat that its It settled question
vi far as Pennsylvania is concerned, re-
fie.ing hi let it come before the people
for their determination. 1 looe thy

own opinions as to the manner ui which
that amendment should have been pos-
ed upon 1 think tiny amendment like
this, which virtually changes the Con-
,titution of the Slate, should have been
pre.ented to the people for their appro.
%al as provided in our State organic
law, arid .should hayy e ipan tv.,onvention,called on the applicatiort ii
the li.4l%luturows of two think of the soV-

era! Stith. as loru%ided in the Federal
Con-titution A que•dion of such s ital
importance should be deterillined by the
peelehi Mr by their representali es elect-
ed for dm' purle se 'Fhe question of
suffrage is one that the .irigiAal founders
of the general Government wi,elN re-

frained tram delegating to it, jealously
retaining it WithlJl the control or the
several siovereisn :states thvru reprea4m-
teTt-
That control hay mit. neverb onilelegated

tient! 1;ot i rionent, the
It by the National Lcizi-hitere is

un arbitrary e‘ir, 10e of
ill the whole principle, upon %%loch

the C.ot ernittent wrr. tousled , 11.1111
learfnl %,,:t% the part% that
the peoide ofthe N ortherii State., whip,ii
hitatty had net er .11110111111 ,ii,
would helu•te that they intended this

in their right-, that in

their platform 1111111(141 hr their National
l'onvention they de-
likr.l that the ipiii.-111111 .utfringe in

the Northern ,%a• to lu,loterniiii-
.,l null 111 the people of the re+pective
State, And pit they never have per-
mitted the people of any State to past

neon th , e \1•1.1.1 111 the
where thet have made the of
riettrii ioitfrifite n v011,11(1141 prreediint to
their repritocntation ul. I',,,rlgree.r

I=l

.1:0/0" ."1111therti Stitt, hay-
ing /1, 111111,0d 11111.•11.11114. 11t, n, till In-

tim:al., 11 11,1,r t1,117.0•4
111 thteil• lour'. 1,1 ilia.' V(41 nl their
ballot 1
Jidq, l'arl,er--Thopie•twri sidli age

11, I till% t• of
trot state, resreetivelt ; and while .k la -

barna hes no rig!' t to interfere with
Penn-) 1%1{1113 111 111 011111111114 0111 mat-
ter, l'ennss I van in 111,- no I, right to
Interfere with Alo.l'lll, ()lie Slate
has no right to folII another into the
ieloptlon or tle• it Itateet 1,1 •114 11 a
tinatstire, either ht

4 11 it, nator4 teal
Repreaontati vu's rn Crlllgre,“l.
I=l

Ibporte I*I nglta
Lid to fitly ..•tvilt. I,JII-
- lit

Judge P,triier - Hitt vi•rt iihti
with The
woolen ofthis State, so far as 'Hy knowl-
edge I. tcllll`, abga in troll' an) in•tion
on Ow+ question They piefer to till
the measure ofSoloinon'A die,cription of

virtuous WOlllllll, that " Strength and
11111101* w e her clothing She opened'
her mouth with a, ',don], and w her
tongue is the law of kindne4s She
looketh well to the W of her house-
hold, and uateth not the bread of vile-
ness. Her children arise up and call
her blessed ; her husband id,", and he
praised' her. Her price is far above
rubitai
=I

Reporter—Are you in favor of the
eight hour labor law?

Judge Parker-1 favor all move
merits that tend to the amelioration of
the condition of the laboring man, and
they Ita%e my most cordial co-opera
tion. As I said tri my letter ofaccep-
tance, "having earned my bread by the
labor of my hands during many, and I
may add, the happiest years ofmy life,
and owing whatever I possess ( under
the providence 01 (Jod) to patient and
honest toil, I can never he unmindful
of the interests of those with whom
my entire life has been associated."

WON'T TALK ON 81'ND ty.

. Reporter, --I beg four pardon if 1
trespass on your thug, sir.

Judy Parker—l am perfectly willing
to sparq you so much time ne may be
necessary to discuss questions relating
to the campaign in this Ahate, and to
that-extent you need not consider your-
aelf trespassing. Beyond that I have
at pneeent no (line to spare, without en-
croaching on the Sabbath, which I will
not do.

Reporter -7-T iisc it, announced that
(;etieralGrunt ifi expecilsl tospend some
in this Stateduring the campaign. Will
his presence give any considerable in-
apiration to the republican party
OF.N. OR tNT'S VTOT,ATION Or TIMNRYI,

BEZEL

Judge Packer—lf Gen: Grant, , un-

mindful of the dignity of his great of-
fice, nnori theproprieties of his position,
conies into this State with the avowed
purpose of influencing voters, which
do not hulieve he will, I believe the
good sense of the people wilbresent the
affront. Ifhe comes to seek pleasure
and recreation from the burdensome
cares and close confinement to the dol-
lies of his official positio”, I know no

more suitable place than the valleys,
mountains, and sparkling trout.streatos
of this Wain"

Aledge smiled kt owinglf in
this connection, while Alia reporter
thought he saw the keen edge of a ra :.

zor someWihero near.
Reporter—ls it true, asreported,that

Gen. Gnott violated the statutes of this
State, when, here last month, m fishing
in the greatly; of WKCIIII county?

Judge Arekrr-11 is currently report-
ed ; but I kniiw tintliint of the fact.

Rporfrr-1n Anginnl one of the
months in which trout fishing is pro-
bilked by N'ourshitt idee7 -

Judge Pa;iker--It is. I believe general
Grant's friends relime him from any
wlllul violation of the law, he being
ignorant of any ranch statutes. Ir t 011

will pardon the simile, the President
was hilt It fish oUt Ot. Witter.

Reporter—Might not (ten. Grant's
visit to Pennsyl‘alita have reference to
the reconstruction of his Cabinet, ren-
dered accessary by Ow death of the Sec-
retary of War',

Judge filcher—l have heard it rn-
more,' that much sus the ease, and
that Pennsylvania, With no representa-
tive in the Cabinet,was jealous of Mas•
onehitsettmwitli two members

I=

Reportel —1 see:it Bea Itidrf udite l'ac k •

Cr That the contribution you made of
hall a million of dull/Inn to endow the
Lehigh evaa contributed of
the bombs of the Lehigh Valley rail-
road, and was the coniribution of that

Will you mate to me the
factm iri the calve

~,,t/.4.l.c.P,l,lta—lltee4atettient limo no
foundation in truth. 'Flo. Lehigh Val-
ley liailroad 'ompany bml nothing to
du with the gift, or with my eubsequent
visit to Europe, nor tear the gilt made
in railroad 'imbi. It wit.

ctwh tranetietion but Otit' front which I
never expeeted tiny notoriety or prairie,
nor do I now china ant ereilit for the
act. I wit+ about etarting for Europe
for Inc health, and (lest riotnething
might occur on the journev nr in.my
ale•enee to pretest the hillillinent of
thin long rherndied Alert, I perfected
the trammetion Oil the vie of my It
parture It wioi known only In lily
utpe and the Ihe deed
.1 Clll, nod at lilt

re. tucto, organized the plait ill the out

‘eroo3, Inc% to no eluting. At
it In Ithlpellc I firi: Irarned that it

been madei pnLlc. IN publicity
wilt a 4urproie tome

/i2porrei- woe Ilan ?

Jet,lge the itiminer of
itzhvi

11', poi - f 111“11f: IItlt 1% it+ till r 11Ig
the v,ar that ton vp•ited Ettr.te

Judge —\o, e.tr I wt{a ant
out of the counit% durit2g the oar

Byr, r % IPli 111,Itik °lan% litlit•r
pottllB t ou lioahl 10 411,411..''

I=l

JI/e,lye' PIO,/ - -Y4lll are the Ifilerrog

ator. I nuthn•g to ,olgge4t
lirportr,r-1 ladle% tc . tie lilt golle

111er t giound prettl thoroughly, and
I have to thank put tior the 111111. 11111

hate gten ine.

Jmlge I'arAer---I tun flLlWttri willing
41i1WIle.8 pollilelll 1111112S11.114,C1WelltIly

thOPe to ah u h the people /ire directly
and inlittediatel% intere,Aed

And that terminated the 'Wert iew.

The Judge very cordially 11:111,ik,
'IIIlied 1111. a 1/112104/1111, journcl Ilollle,
arid invited me to call on loin ahem
eter 1 slotuld he

An Interview With Lola Montez
(Mr hostess was apparently in high

spirum, and entertained us with manya
soil% of her athellitires at Sea and on

shor e, Mu particularly with ILVI•0411105
of her late visit to California': 'The pe
culinrity which struck me most torch
lily in her manner our, want of repost%
She seemed constantly On. the alert, as
it watching for immething —getting up
from her bent suddenly, walking hur-
riedly a few paces, then stttiag down
agniu ; perhaps occupying (hike chairs
in as tunny minutes. Nut only in the
parlor but at the table she showed the
same uneasiness she seemed to change
attitude and expression almost, every
moment, while her ready wit, bright
sallies, wordi d bon suitv(some
times even tinged with double rstendre)
allowed no flag in the conversation,
and made the hours pass like moments.

When the time came Mr us to leavethe gentlemen to their wine, she said,
"Now, gentlemen, pray do not hurry,
for I wish to have a good, long talk
with Mrs. Sheppard."

When we reached the parlor she
turned round to me, and, taking both
my hands, kissed tne:on eithdr cheek ;and, as she lowered a blind and shook
up the pillows ofa lounge, said, "Now
we shall lalVe.acozy time."

Sitting down by me, she looked at
ne earnestly a moment—the wistfullook of last night creeping into her lace

—and asked, "ikre you happy, my
dear?' A little sadly (for I knew she
could not know my happiness) I repli. d,"As happy, madame, as possible thisside Heaven—the only sorrows I have

are the sorrows of others." I
to put my arms around her at Lb
ment and say some loving word
she seemed to me eo bankrupt
true happiness; but I feared she
misunderstand me, or resent it
simply said, ,Since you have
me this question, and I have all
it, will you forgive me ifi tell yi
you do not seem happy to me
appear so restless and disquieted
and over again to-day you have
me think of your dance last nigl
almost believe that you have
ten by the tarantula."

Rising from the conch besit
she stood lip, stamping her foot
the matting; and, with a sumvehemence, as if endeavoring tot
some powerful emotion, exel
"Happy nI tiny I No, I art
a truly happy day in all my life.
less? Bitten' by the Spanish •

; yes, indeed; bitten by tb
Itest or happiness are not lint r
shall not find either till b RI
(Closing • her eyes and erosion
hands upon her breast.)

"And MeV" I asked, softly.
pose she thought it was "cuut, '
some revulsion of I,•elhtg eau,
her, li)r she turned away bast lit
im indescribable shrug, saying
sharp, sneering tone, "Then?
bagatelle I"

"Pardon me, I dint not
hurt you. Clod knoivs 1 wont,
you it I could. There is Hatt TO,
Can you not go to llum7
our griefs and carried our morro+i
knoweth our frame. lie reno.
we are dust. He is might 111,14

The glitter faded from bet en
it did nut molten, and she as,
coldly and hardly, "He net er
my gnrtu ; Ile does'nt reintm,lw
Ile never knew me. 'ome,
ofsomething else. Ihn yon not a
die of ennui here 7 N o
the Melt "mqrs?"

I laughed, and said, "ton l'org
the 'mulls' are all indillerent lon
that I rejoice in a husband %% le.
Taking the words from toy nunit
RP), "Olt, yea, perfect, I.dare
Well, I know men well, nail
he is good." Au hour of plea-nn
concerning art generally, and
tit particular, following, mid
close of it she said, "I knouN
riot coming to see me dance to
and, indeed, I tun glad you tot. n
shall always remember this
pleasure. I feel that 'MI h
I lime seen in your ince the foci',
I shall peter lorget it, 6,r I ei.t,

more thorn anything under the
"Yon have had tottelt of it
ratting her bawl out tomanis

such it way that I must hate 1011
111.011 e hall I not taken It 10 /pi

11W11, She null, "1' think I 11.i,,
had nay trite lore in my 1
Wunder what Inv father nwil.
1/1.11 10 1111• 11101 he 11\141 -,01111 I
nl3selt hale been it I bad I.ll‘.
lore. Div mother net er lot ed
she turned me from her breast to,

nurse.' I Was alien front VmL
%%lien I s%as only lit e rears

sent Inc 'row hl,nie 1,4 :1

Helinol I tell volt, inadaine,
hat been barryti 4)1 rnitell g,.4.1 I
hall a I,llllllothel n rine
tor, It law all been 110.'0 n '

she 14,1.1 nu* I,llllll' 01 110•
Cllllll 1111. 1001 iricideitts 1,l hoc
%%hick 1,1101(41 Iler WlO III• faun el

h;ncnllade ,l it use
‘Vhile she talked the ge

Cllllll. 1,1, 111111 1,01111 it Wit, llloe 1,

lor the play , su Mr... :•••Itepar.l
11.1, our I and 1 serer ;g:1

Lola ?Simile/
Two.or hire 1111V14 lifter oar 111

lit another station 55 here she ,a

Mg she gale the (•oinnlt-•11l11.

dined 111111 114 that dnr it 1111,.-1
lior.e %%14111441g for ,nriCe 411-1
'11444 next I heard of her she 55;1

ring, and as popular on the plat
she 11.111 been upon the stn

tulles I asked, can it be po,-11,1
Cind will allow this tile to go oil

tiered and benighted to the en
then nut into darkness'' 111

eame that the intigdalt•n
lensed from her des ils, that slit

numnn,tutWighisingl
l.i) Itt the legit of II ini agatio.t
she had sinned, and spendim:
strength nod energy in endea,,,
reclaim her lallen molten.. Th
nuurs 10 1111". city to dirt who rl,

Is 11l the good she 1111, and to th
vol her marittial life daring 161

!tart of her life Time ptit. ,e4l,
Ilav I stood la,,ele the grace o

t;Obert,anil 1111111, 01 a sore
only aits the %%Var.) 1,11111

VIOSVII 111,411011 I'ollll4l 11101,1-,
peiteetittly in the poet (in,

grave, but, also, that the poritie
hail passed on intallut land- -c5
the rest that remained' 11001
pie ofGod.—l'acktiol's .Ifolthly

AhA PA( KER As A PI 111.1. Bt.",
Ton -On limalay, the in•i ,
was a polite opening of the Lehig
Icy, Railroad to Toe, anda, 111,
county. Aul ong the Qprecloo 11111
the ()erasion was one from lion
Langdon, ex-Senator from the lln
district, who said, in response to t
putted calls,th at "speak gto-day %
fault of his; his audience had fo
upon him, but he would speak
faith within him. For twenty
years ho had waited among these
ribbed hills for the earning of the
horse; and, to-day, when he saw
its long train of cars, screaming a
the windings of the Susgoellann
felt like sayi g, .welenme, old fe
Now wo are irrevoneWy linked w
world. There was no polities in it
now send your better to market
it seows rancid en NO way, and
veal before the horns grow On I
our farmers today are worth S2O
an acre than they were before this
prise was completed. TV! 111111
does me a kindness is'eay benefact•
1 thank him, butt the mart who.
the wealth of all, and sholenrs Vb.
upon a whole va)ley, is a public be
for and deserves the public grat
Then let us to-day,irrespective
and party, do 1M06,,r. to Asa Pack
whose fore-thought end munificen
are indebted fur this great beriefac


